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WORD ON THE STREET
Juneteenth
Juneteenth is the oldest nationally celebrated commemoration of the ending of slavery in the United States.
th
From its Galveston, Texas origin in 1865, the observance of June 19 as the African American Emancipation Day has
spread across the United States and beyond.
th

2010 marks the 145 year of Juneteenth. It was on June 19, 1865 that the Union soldiers, led by Major General Gordon
Granger, landed at Galveston, Texas with news that the war had ended and that the enslaved were now free. Note that
this was two and a half years after President Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation - which had become official January 1,
1863. Conditions in Texas had remained the same until General Granger’s arrival. One of General Granger’s first orders
of business was to read to the people of Texas, General Order Number 3 which began with:

"The people of Texas are informed that in accordance with a Proclamation from the Executive of the United States, all
slaves are free. This involves an absolute equality of rights and rights of property between former masters and slaves,
and the connection heretofore existing between them becomes that between employer and free laborer."
Today Juneteenth commemorates African American freedom and emphasizes education and achievement. In cities
across the country, people of all races, nationalities and religions observe Juneteenth for a day, a week, and in some
areas a month marked with celebrations, speakers, picnics and family gatherings. Juneteenth continues to be highly
revered in Texas, former slaves and the descendants would make an annual pilgrimage back to Galveston on this date.
Though Juneteenth almost always focused on education and self improvement, it is also celebrated today with rodeos,
fishing, cook outs and baseball. Sometimes speakers will pass down stories from descendants about the experience.
st

Neighborhood’s 1 Medal of Honor group is planning a “Jonathan Street Block Party” to bring the community together in
celebration of the recent redesign and repair on Jonathan Street. The Medal of Honor group’s name was derived from the
triangle portion of the road at the end of Jonathan Street that is dedicated to Buffalo Soldier Corporal William O. Wilson
th
who received a Medal of Honor for brave and heroic actions serving in the 9 U.S. Cavalry during the late 1800’s.
Wilson’s home still stands in the Jonathan Street neighborhood. Brothers Who Care’s is building momentum toward the
possible future for a Juneteenth celebration in Hagerstown and is participating in organizing the Jonathan Street Block
th
Party which has allowed Brothers Who Care to recommended June 19 as the date to hold the block party. The Jonathan
Street Block Party creates an opportunity to usher in future Juneteenth celebrations. The nearest official Juneteenth event
is held in Freedom Park in Lexington Park, Maryland (3 hours from Hagerstown). A Juneteenth gathering in Hagerstown,
Maryland can attract many from as far as Baltimore, Maryland and Washington D.C. to participate in a cultural affair that
gives everyone the chance to reflect on the liberation of all U.S. citizens and the end of the slavery system that divided this
nation.
SPOTLIGHT ON
Jonathan Street neighborhood celebration:
Rain or Shine there will be a “Jonathan Street Block Party” Saturday, June 19, 2010 in the 300 block of Jonathan Street in
Hagerstown, Maryland from 12noon to 6:00 pm with a ribbon cutting ceremony at 1:00 pm followed by the Medal of Honor
dedication with the Buffalo Soldiers at 2:00 pm. Everyone in the community is invited to take part in this event. Free tables
are available to use for churches, businesses, organizations and individuals to participate by way of food sales, yard sales,
st
arts & crafts. Contact Deborah L. Washington, President of Neighborhood’s 1 Medal of Honor group (301) 791-1732 or
Brenda Washington, Vice President (301) 739-0707.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
NAACP
The Washington County NAACP Branch 7030, has confirmation that Maryland’s Attorney General Douglas Gansler will be
speaking at the regular membership meeting on Thursday June 10, 2010 at 7:00 pm in the Martin Luther King Community
Center gymnasium on 131 West North Avenue Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
It is also confirmed that Carl Snowden, Director of the NAACP Civil Rights Division and/or the Attorney General's senior
advisor, Antigone Davis will be attending the meeting. You are invited to attend.
The Attorney General will be accepting questions after his 15 minute speech. You are encouraged to have your questions
written down to be handed to the NAACP secretary who will give written questions to Attorney General Douglas Gansler.
They are expecting a large crowd and ask that you please come early to get a seat.
NAACP Washington County Branch 7030, P.O. Box 391Hagerstown, Maryland, 21740 Russell Williams, President and
Debbie Singleton, Secretary.
Minority Grant Opportunity
The Maryland Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities (MHHD) seeks interested organizations to apply for a fiscal
year 2011, Minority Outreach and Technical Assistance (MOTA) program grant for the period July 1, 2010 through June
30, 2011. Minority organizations and entities that serve racial and ethnic groups, residing in Maryland are eligible to apply.
This is a competitive grant opportunity. Applications must be physically in the MOTA office by Wednesday, June 16, 2010;
no later than 3:30 PM. The full application announcement can be found at http://crf.maryland.gov/mota.cfm. Click on RFA
FY2011 on the right side, to access the link to the announcement.
Maryland Department of Health & Mental Hygiene
The State of Maryland conducted an intensive and widespread H1N1 (Swine) Flu campaign to inform residents, promote
prevention, provide H1N1 immunization and decrease illness and death in the State.
Maryland, the nation and the world watch for a possible resurgence of H1N1 Flu and prepare for the upcoming season.
If you are:
- A Maryland resident age 18 up to and including age 64
- Comfortable speaking in English
- Interested in taking part in a survey and focus group about H1N1 Flu
Participants will receive $25 in consideration of their time and effort. For information call (410) 767-7117 or e-mail:
H1N1FocusGroup@dhmh.state.md.us.
rd

3 Annual Car Truck Motorcycle Show – Alivia Koontz Benefit
Saturday, June 26, 2010 to be held at the (Old Giant Eagle/County Market Parking Lot) Intersection of 825 W. Hillcrest Rd.
& Burhans Boulevard, Hagerstown, MD 21742.
Alivia Koontz, a 6-year-old local girl has Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome and Right Lung Hypoplasia. Very few
children are born with both. She has had 4 surgeries, the first at 5 days of age. Her most recent surgery was in
November of 2009. Although that surgery was successful, the family never knows when Alivia will require medical
attention or when the next surgery may be necessary. The family takes everything day to day. They want to her
live a normal lifestyle and enjoy every day that they have with her.
Registration 10 a.m. - 12 pm; Event Time 10 am - 3 pm; Peoples' Choice Awards at 2 pm. Dash Plaques to first 50
entrants, Goody Bags to first 25 entrants. Food Stand; Door Prizes; Raffles; 50/50's; Bake Sale (Washington Square
United Methodist Church); 50s & 60s Music – DJ; Parts Flea Market - spaces available ($15 and must supply own tables)
Registration Fee is only $10. This event is sponsored by Scott's Speed Shop & Autocare Elite in conjunction with
Washington Square United Methodist Church. For more information, contact Scott at (301) 791-2589.
Gospel Fest 2010
The African-American Resources – Cultural Heritage Society is celebrating African
American churches with its Second Annual Gospel Fest on June 19, 2010 at 3:00 pm at
the New Dimension Worship Center at 919 East Street, Suite B in Frederick, Maryland
21701. The church has always played an important role in the African American
Community and is a vital part of history. In keeping with AARCH’s mission (to identify,
collect, preserve, exhibit, and disseminate the history and culture of African Americans
in Frederick County) this program will feature gospel choirs and singers from historical
African American churches from the Frederick area. Others are also invited to participate in AARCH’s Second Annual
Gospel Fest. by June 4, 2010. The program is FREE however a free-will offering will be collected to help with AARCH’s
initiative for a Frederick County African American History Museum.
Please contact Belva King at 301-662-9035 or beldking99@aol.com to participate or if you need additional information.

OTHER NEWS:
National Pike Days by John Williams (story & photos)
nd
On Friday, May 14, 2010 at 5pm the 22 National Pike Festival &
Wagon Train at Plumb Grove in Clear Spring opened up their
encampment to the public. Upon visiting the grounds on Saturday,
th
May 15 , I had the pleasure of meeting a very diverse group of
individuals who volunteered to spend their three-day weekend for
the enjoyment of others who were already lining the streets at 8:00
am. Yard sales lined streets stretching the length of Route 40
(Clear Spring Pike). One of the first things you notice as a visitor is
how stunning it was to see the backdrop of the mountains. The
lines of horses and mules tend to take you back to a different time
broken only by the modern vehicles that brought the adults and
children who, as well as myself, were greeted with big smiles and
answers to almost any question you asked about the event.
The areas these individuals came from were also as varied as the
riders. They traveled from Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Ocean City and New Jersey. I hope next year those of you who haven’t had the opportunity to see this historical
reenactment will take advantage of it. (Photo: Denise Parnell and Barry Lescaleet led the wagon train into Clear Spring, Maryland)
FREE Movie Night
The movie “Blind Side” will be shown for FREE on June 19, 2010 at 8 pm on the Memorial Recreation Center outdoor
movie screen in the parking lot at 109 W. North Avenue in Hagerstown (Serena L. Bell, Westside Church).
Saturday June 12th - Alice In Wonderland (New Release) at 7:00 pm and Saturday June 26th - Avatar at 7:00 pm will be
appearing on the big screen at Bridge of Life, 14 South Potomac Street, Hagerstown MD 21740. FREE movie, FREE
popcorn, FREE soda. For more information and the monthly movie schedule: http://www.bridgeoflife.org/movienight/.
Washington County Community Mediation Center
Clifford Kurt, Executive Director for the Washington County Community Mediation Center will be meeting with Brothers
Who Care to find out how the two organizations can continue working together to serve the community. Past efforts with
the Community Mediation Center was to increase minority participation in the mediation process by having them take
advantage of the free mediator training that qualifies participants to serve in mediation services offered here in Washington
County area. They also hope to increase mediators who can speak fluent Spanish and English. Brothers Who Care has
been in support of the mediation project when approached about ten years ago by Carl French who helped establish the
program in Washington County. The next mediation training workshop is June 14, 2010 and participants are required to
register by calling (301) 665-9262. The Mediation Center is located at 101 Summit Avenue in Hagerstown, Maryland.
IN MEMORY OF

David “Crocket” Gaines, 56 joined life on November 14, 1953 and departed on May 17, 2010. Crocket was a husband,
father and friend. He was a known musician, DJ and host of his “Annual Father’s Day Cookout”. Please honor this brother
with your kindness and love towards others during this Father’s Day; it would be a nice tribute to a nice man.
A message to our readers
Our news publication is free. We are a non-profit organization and your annual donation of $5 will help fund this outreach
publication through the program year. To help call (301) 393-9290 or send your tax deductible contributions to:
nd
Brothers Who Care 131 W. North Avenue, 2 fl. Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

photos by Brother Andy and John Williams

(Center in above photo) Clarence Horst (COO of REIG and President of the Coldwell Banker office in Hagerstown) was among
community leaders who attended this year’s Leadercast, Minister Kelly Wright, Fox News (in photo background) was at the simulcast
which was hosted by Bridge of Life (our photo story of the event: http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/Leadercast.wmv). Frederick
attorney Barry Kissin played his saxophone at the tribute to Lena Horne held at the Frederick Coffee Co. The event was organized by
Marianna Erickson founder of the Frederick Community Jazz Arts Group (240) 625-5930, email: jazzrocks2@yahoo.com.

Winchester Apple Blossom parade had actress Tisha Campbell-Martin among celebrities that included Washington football legend
John “The Diesel” Riggins (pictured above), Film idol Val Kilmer was the Grand Marshal for the parade held May 1, 2010.

Deacon Harry Branch played solo in his praise to the Lord during the 2010 Gospel Extravaganza held at Asbury UMC in Hagerstown.
Click on the link to see our photo story of this event: http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/AsburyGospelExtravaganza.wmv.
Local group OTB played to a packed room at their 2010 Mother’s Day Dinner & Dance held at the Hagerstown VFW. The group is
planning a tribute in the future for Congo drummer/singer /& DJ, David “Crocket” Gaines, who died just days after the event. Click on
this link to see the photo story of the dinner-dance: http://blackmenwhocare.org/images/OTB_MothersDay2010.wmv.

